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WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT

Original Articles by Women for Women.
i

EK-ENVO- TS LADY

American Born Wife of Former
German Ambassador.

EXPATRIATED BY DIPLOMACY.

The Break In the Relations Between
Germany and the United States Has
Necessitated the Cou.itess von Bern-stor- ff

Leaving the Land of Her Birth
and Many Washington Friends.

As fur as Is known, Countess von
Bcrnstorff is the only American wo-

man married to a German diplomat,
and the fact is n strong reminder nt
this time of the desire of Kal&or AV11-liel-

in sending Count von Bcrnstorff
to Washington in 100S to strengthen
the bonds of friendship between the
United States and Germany.

Before her itinrilago to the count on
Nov. 14, 1SS7, Countess von Bernstorlf
was n Miss Jeanne I.uckoincyor of
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COUNTESS VON DEDNSTOniT.

Mew York. She is u woman of gra-
cious personality and before tho war
was one of the most popular hostesses
in tho diplomatic set in Washington.
When the war broke out she was visit-
ing in Berlin, and it was not until last
fall that she was able to rejoin her
husband in Washington.

Tho countess leaves many warm
friends in her social circle at tho capi-
tal, who will sincerely regret her ab-

sence.

MEDICINAL GARDENS.

What the Commonest Vegetables Do
For Your Liver.

Every vegetable garden is a inedl-cln- o

chest recognized by physiciuns as
of considerable value in tho treatment
of diseases. Onions, for example, con-

tain sulphur oil and aro recommended
for insomnia and as an aid to gastric
digestion. They also help to allay rheu-
matic pains.

Turnips and parsnips have peculiar
oily principles which nro of value as
an aperient unil diuretic. They nre
also claimed to be good for coughs nnd
hoarseness. Carrots nre useful for cor-
recting derangements of tho liver.
They are excellent as a dressing for
painful wounds and swellings.

The tomato exercises medicinal ef-

fects not completely explained by tho
presence of alkaline salts. There is a
principle piesent which, In a concen-

trated state, produces salivation and a
free stimulation of the liver.

Cheesecloth Bags.
Itefrigcrntur bugs aro a comfort.

They nre plain and made of white
iheesecloth, with whito drawstrings at
the top. The name of tho contents of
tuch bag is wiittcu In a running stitch
across tho side In a fust shade of blue.
Tho celery bag Is made long and slen-

der, lettuce bug wide and short nnd
parsley small and square.

A set of these bugs is a welcome gift
to a friend just starting housekeeping.
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Do You Ride?
Perhaps because of tho recent pre-pare- d

ess movement among women
there are more women riding horse-hac- k

today lliuti for some years. It
has come to bo taken up more univer-
sally also because of the general re-
vival in sports for women.

Now, no matter how humbly you rido
that Is, no matter what your object,

If it is only for exercise on the back
of tho family mure you must havo
certain riding clothes. There should
bo high laced boots If there cannot bo
regular riding boots. Thero should bo
a short, servlccnbio skirt and a pair
of bloomers if there cannot be a habit.

But if you can afford to follow tho
sport in style, then thero nro many
offerings from which to choose a be-
coming habit nnd accessories.
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Sport Hats Were Never
So Smart as Just Now
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UP TO THE

tho color and half tho charm of

A a blue and white striped silk
bluo and white straw, banded with

The brim

For Stout Women.'
Becoming to tho stout woman are

tunics of plaited Georgette crape
weighted at tho edge with a band of
velvet nnd drawn in loosely at tho
waist lino with a knotted or buckled
sash. Tho plaited Georgette in
graceful lines, nnd such a tunic is flnt-terin- g

to tho figure, disguising cmbon-poin- t

moro successfully than a fitted
tailored frock of cloth material. Tho
skirt may be of velvet, cloth or silk,
and tho band at tho tunic edge should
bo of material, tho cuffs also to
give continuity of the costume.

Sash Important Thing.
j All the Eieiieh gowns are showing
i that tho glrdli! or the sush will bo un

Important foul tiro of the spring fash-

ions. There Is no attempt to define the
wuist lino by kind belt, but it it
swathed in oiieutul fashion soft
nnd stiff belts, with Chinese embroid-
ery, Itusslan handwork, Including
threads of old silver and colored crys-

tals and with pieces of satin
which mo cross btitched with silver
and gold thread, and on these jersey
blouses thero are sashes In broad pep-

permint enmly striping.
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Snappy Cues.

If you nro troubled with indigestion
and cannot cat whito mnko
bread from tho wholo wheat flour.
This is moro easily digested and moro
nourishing than tho whito bread.

A delicious pudding Is made with
cooked and stoned prunes spread over
tho bottom of a baking dish and cover-
ed with n rich, biscuit dough. Servo hot
with cream and sugar or hard sauce.

Shredded cabbage and lettuce hearts
with French dressing nnd roasted pea-
nuts make an excellent salad.

Thero is no comparison between tho
flavor of a fresh chicken and ouo that
has been killed for somo time. Tho
fresh chicken is known by its bright,
full eye. If tho eyo is sunken it is
no fresh.

MINUTE.

new models Ho in sport clothes. With
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Ji AN IDLE HOUR.

4 A wife asked her husband to
stay home the other evening and

41 read a book. In tho brief hour
4 of tho reading sho performed the

following stunts:
i Washed two dozen handker- -

4 chiefs.
41 Drank two quarts of milk.
$ Boiled the bureau from tho left
4 corner of the sitting room to tho

right.
41 a pan of soapsuds on the
41 cut.

Itebuffod an Imperious colored
- applicant for washing.

41 Wrote six postcards.
41 Trimmed a hat.

Wound the clock.
41 Chased a spider with a
41 Bumped her head on a gas
41 bracket.

Knocked one side of the folding
bed out and singed her hair.

41 Sho said it had been a long
time since she had spent such a
thoroughly restful evening.
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sweater goes this attractive hat of rough
with taffeta and adorned two nov-

elty buttons. is velvet faced.

hangs

similar

an
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with
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41
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Directory of Butchers
Who Are Friendly to Union Labor and

Should be Patronized in their
Respective Localities.

Joe Allgeyer
Loin Stew 18c
VcalStew 14J4c
Veal Cutlet 26c
RibRoattof Beef... 18c

111 Elder Street MEATS P
131 EAST COURT STREET

MARKET STALL PHONE CANAL 1259 R

WOODBURN MEAT MARKET
UNION SHOP

EDWARD ALBIEZ,
Phone, Woodburn 1514. 3307 GILBERT AVE.

HENRY ASSEL
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS, SAUSAGES AND POULTRY

237 W. Sixth Street Phone Canal

Telephone, Canal 731

George Schaefer
Meat Store

1219 Main Street Cincinnati, Ohio

Glutz Bros.
1705 ELM STREET

and Green Stamps
Daily Meat Market

PHIL. DAVIDSON & SON

CHOICE AND
SMOKED MEATS

534 ELM ST., one Door South of Sixth
PHONE CANAL 2013

PETER RIES
DAILY MEAT MARKET

Phone West 2297-- Res. Phone West 3007--

2032 HARRISON AVE.

Chas. Hagner
Dealer in

CHOICE MEATS
105 E. Court St. Telephone Canal 835

GEORGE STEGNER & SON

DAILY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats, Pork, Beef, Veal, Etc.

DeliverieM to Wettwood and Cheviot
1221 HARRISON AVE. Phone West 844

JOHN STEGNER
The Franklin Cash Meat Market

Fresh and Salt Meats
a Specialty

Phone, Canal 1246 1312 MAIN STREET

EMIL HELFESRIEDER
FINDLAY MEAT MARKET

l'honc Canal 5044

104 Elder Street
Findlity Market CINCINNATI, O.

PHONE, AVON 4404

Wm. C. Seissiger
Fine Meats and Poultry

We Clve Surety Stamps

2824 JEFFERSON AVENUE

O. ALBIEZ
CHOICE MEATS AND POULTRY

Hams, Bacon, Lard
and Eggs

Phone, Avon 3614 2C22 VINE STREET

Kviik'iit.
Officer (who has "lost touch" with

the troops on "I say,
sergeant, where have all the blithering
fools of the company gone to?"

Sergeant "!jhurc, an' I don't know,
sorr ; it seems we're the only two left "

Tit-Hi- ts

Boneless Veal 22c
Veal Shoulder. . . .

bone in ISc'ic
Sparcribt and Tails lTic

FINDLAY No. 7,

Prop.

3861-- R

Surety

FRESH

hone, Canal 1091

E. A. SEISSIGER
CALHOUN MEAT MARKET

Choice Meats and Poultry
Phone Avon 2488 128 Calhoun St.

LIBERTY-MAI- N MEAT MARKET

DELICATESSEN
Home Made Sausage, Fresh Fish and Oysters,

Home Dressed Poultry, Game in Season

Phone. Canal 3621
J. SCHE1D, Prop. N. W. Cor. liberty and Main Sis.

M. ANDREAS, Prop. Phone Canal 342

Peoples Market House
STRICTLY UNION

1218 Linn St. 120 West Elder St.
703 McMillan St.

8th St. and Mntson Plrce, Price Hill.

RAVINE MEAT MARKET

GUS. STROTMANN
PROPRIETOR

PHONE WEST 3713--

McMicken Ave. and Ravine St.

MILLER BROS.
Meats and Groceries

S. W. Cor. Gest and Carr Streets
Phone, West 1390

Phone West 1759-- L

UNION MEAT MARKET
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS

1023 FREEMAN AVFNUE

A. Spangenberg
Successor to E. ALBIEZ

MEAT MARKET
Phone Canal 1633

1808 Race Street
E. HUTTENBAUER & BRO. j

For the Best of Everything
in Meats and Poultry

Call C.D.I 1066 or 1067 131 E.il SUtl Street

Established 1866. CINCINNATI, O.

FRED. J. STEGNER
DEALER IN

CHOICE AND SMOKED MEATS
BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK, MUTTON, LARD

Phone. Welt 2920
No. 1531 Freeman Avenue

IERNSTES BROS.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Choice Meats, Vegetables and Fruits in Season

Phone, Cunul 33S2

N. E. Cor. Liberty and Broadway

JACOB MUELLER
Daily Meat Market

Phone, Canal 1385-- L

107 WEST LIBERTY STREET


